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SPECIAL EDITION:

DFC Support for Dairy Research at the University of British Columbia (UBC)
Pioneering Advances in Dairy Cattle Behaviour, Welfare and Reproduction

Dairy Farmers of Canada (DFC) has been a proud supporter of dairy cattle research conducted at the UBC Dairy Education
and Research Centre in Agassiz, BC for close to two decades. The Centre is a state-of-the art facility operating since 1997
and renown worldwide for its advanced design and innovative research carried out by a strong team of dairy scientists.
DFC has supported research carried out at the Centre in the area of animal welfare and behaviour since 1997 through various
projects and financing of the NSERC Industrial Research Chair in Dairy Cattle Welfare, and in recent years in the areas of
reproduction and animal comfort under the Dairy Research Cluster.

CENTRE FACTS AND FIGURES

•

•

UBC has constructed five research buildings:
main building for the lactating herd, feed intake research
facility, heifer research facility, Westgen calf research
facility, and a laboratory building including conference
facilities. A sixth building, a 32-bed on-site student
residence, will be completed in the summer of 2015.
Since 1998, more than 200 individuals from over
35 different countries have received training at the
Centre while contributing to its rich international
academic environment.

•

250 cows are milked daily with a total herd of
500 animals.

•

Milk and animal sales cover the Centre’s day-to-day
farming operating costs.

•

2,500 Canadian and international visitors annually
tour the facilities.

•

 he team of researchers and students at the Centre
T
publish an average of 25 refereed articles and give
60 oral and poster presentations around the globe
each year.

Jim Thompson, Professor and Director, UBC Dairy Education and Research Centre:

“The UBC Dairy Centre provides the infrastructure and experimental animals required
by researchers. However, researchers depend upon the generous support of the dairy
industry to fund their research activities through programs such as the Dairy Cluster
and the NSERC Industrial Research Chair in Dairy Cattle Welfare.”
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NSERC Industrial Research Chair
in Dairy Cattle Welfare at UBC:
Advancing Dairy Cattle Care Practices

Scientists and farmers work together to
find solutions to dairy cattle welfare issues
The Chair in Dairy Cattle Welfare has helped to develop
science-based solutions to dairy cattle welfare issues
including calf care, cow comfort and management, feeding
behaviour, lameness and transition cow disease. Professors
Fraser, Weary and von Keyserlingk take a practical approach
to applying their scientific findings. A key part involves
consulting with farmers about the types of issues they
are facing and the best methods that can be applied on
dairy farms.

Left to Right: David Fraser, Marina von Keyserlingk and Dan Weary

DFC has been investing in the Industrial Research Chair in
Dairy Cattle Welfare for 17 years. The Chair was recently
renewed for another five years (2014-2019) with continued
support from DFC ($100,000/year) in addition to partner
support from the Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council (NSERC) and other dairy organizations1.
Led by UBC Professors David Fraser, Dan Weary and
Marina von Keyserlingk, this dynamic, award-winning team
of researchers has dedicated their careers to creating better
dairy cattle welfare and behaviour management practices in
Canada to the benefit of farmers and their animals.

1 C
 urrent financing partners include: Alberta Milk, B.C. Dairy
Association, CanWest DHI, Cattle Industry Development Council,
Dairy Farmers of Canada, Merck Animal Health, Natural Sciences
and Engineering Research Council of Canada, Novus International
Inc., Valacta, Westgen, Zoetis.

“In terms of dairy cattle welfare, our main
objective is to do work that improves the lives
of cattle and farmers”, says Prof. Dan Weary.
“By providing farmers with science-based,
practical solutions that are relatively easy to
adopt, we help them identify win-win practices
that improve their lives and those of the
animals they care for”, he adds.
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Research Outcomes: Improving dairy cattle
welfare a win-win for farmers
The team at UBC played a key role in providing the scientific
background required to update the Code of Practice for the
Care and Handling of Dairy Cattle in 2009. This research has
served as a scientific basis for the best practices identified
in the Animal Care Assessment module of DFC’s proAction
certification program. For example:

•

•

As a result of their work on calves and milk intake, the
Code states that calves “should be offered a minimum
total daily intake of 20% of body weight in whole milk”
(corresponding to about 8 Liters a day for a 40 kg calf).
The Code of practice specifies that tail docking is not
permitted unless medically required, and that pain
management is required when dehorning calves.
These requirements were pioneered by research from
the UBC team and confirmed by research performed at
other institutions. Through rigorous testing, they showed
that tail docking does not provide the intended benefits
in cow health or cleanliness and developed practical
methods of providing pain control for dehorning.

their research shows that feeding calves eight or more
litres a day allows them to gain weight much more quickly,
be healthier and ultimately produce more milk!
BC Dairy farmer Belinda Arpagaus:
“The research conducted at UBC is positive for
everyone involved: consumers, producers and
animals. By putting more effort into animal welfare
(from the youngest calf right up to the producing
cow), the consumer is getting products he can feel
good about, production yields rise, the image of
dairy farmers becomes more positive and animals
are healthier and live longer, so it’s a win-win
situation for everyone’’.

Getting Cows Off to a Strong Start: What’s best
for the calf is also better for milk production
The team’s innovative research involving calf management,
feeding and behaviour has gained widespread attention in
the farm community and in mainstream media. It has been
demonstrated that better calf management from birth leads
to a better milk-producing cow later on.
Their studies, confirmed by research done at other
institutions, have shown that calves benefit from receiving
much higher levels of milk than was previously thought
optimal. Instead of the standard four litres a day,

Nelson Dinn, Operations
Manager, UBC Dairy Education
& Research Centre
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BC dairy farmer Tom Hoogendoorn (on adopting calf
management recommendations on his farm):
“It’s made a huge difference. The calves grow
faster and we can wean them a little quicker.
The biggest benefit is that once they are weaned
and transferred to group housing, they are
much healthier.”

Calves perform better when raised in groups
Many farmers worry that calves will get sick when grouphoused, but according to Prof. Marina von Keyserlingk,
calves actually do better when raised in groups. Studies
have shown that there are many benefits to keeping them
in small groups or pairs (this research has been replicated
in institutions around the world).

•

One key advantage of group housing is that calves take
advantage of ‘’social learning’’ to more quickly discover
and make use of solid feed. This means that young
calves housed in groups start eating solid food earlier
than individually housed calves. This helps minimize
distress at weaning and improves calf performance
after weaning.

•

Research has also shown that during the pre-weaning
period, calves housed in pairs double their consumption
of solid feeds compared to calves housed by
themselves.

•

Pair housing also seems to improve social skills and
reduce stress and aggression.

Tom Hoogendoorn, Agassiz, BC

Other important research currently underway includes early
identification of cows at risk of becoming ill or lame — and
how to create environments that reduce that risk — as well
as the effects of cow and calf separation and providing
access to pasture.

Dairy Research
Cluster activity
at UBC
Rethinking how we breed cows
UBC scientist and assistant professor Ronaldo Cerri is
leading an activity under the Dairy Research Cluster that
focuses on rethinking how we breed cows. The objectives
of this Dairy Research Cluster project are to:

•

Identify physiological and environmental factors
and improve the knowledge of estrus behaviours
in dairy cow;
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•

Implement reproductive programs and technologies
that optimize the detection of estrus while maintaining
optimal herd reproductive performance; and,

•

Initiate the basis for phenotypical characterization on
estrous behaviour that could accelerate the selection
of animals with greater potential for fertility in current
production systems.

Dr. Cerri and his team of seven collaborators from across
Canada specializing in veterinary medicine, and in animal
welfare and behaviour believe that current automated
technologies could be vastly improved and better utilized to
collect large amounts of data for on-time decision making
at the farm level and future genetic selection. The approach
is unique and integrates areas from cow physiology to
behaviour to genetics to management and economics.

UBC Dairy Research
and Training
The Next Generation of Dairy Scientists
The UBC dairy team’s reputation is outstanding and their
industry-supported research attracts students nationally
and internationally to be part of the projects carried out
at the UBC’s Dairy Research and Education Centre.
On average, dairy cattle researchers at the Centre receive
400 enquiries each year from potential Canadian and
international graduate students (Masters and doctoral).
Approximately 60 graduate students/year make
full applications while only 5-6 are accepted.

In preliminary results from field trials, prioritizing detection
of estrus in a reproductive program can be as effective as
some current programs aiming for intensive use of timed
artificial insemination programs. In addition, heifers and
cows have shown a tremendous variability on their estrous
behaviour with a direct correlation between estrous
intensity and fertility.

Science-based measures developed
to improve dairy animal care
In 2014, Drs. Anne-Marie de Passillé and Jeff Rushen joined
the UBC team of scientists working in dairy. Prior to this,
they spent their careers at AAFC developing best practices
for cow and calf care, making significant contributions to
developing science-based standards for the Code of
Practice for the Care and Handling of Dairy Cattle in 2009.
Dr. de Passillé led a team of researchers and students from
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada and from the Universities
of British Columbia, Calgary, Guelph and Laval to develop
a tool to assess and improve the comfort of dairy animals
in tie-stall and free-stall barns in Canada (Dairy Research
Cluster (2010); dairyresearch.ca). Dairy Farmers of
Canada has used the tool as the basis for the DFC-NFACC
animal care assessment program, which is now part of the
proAction Initiative: On-Farm Excellence.
Both scientists are collaborating on three important cow
and calf welfare projects under the current Dairy Research
Cluster. Visit dairyresearch.ca for more information.

There is no doubt that the dairy research activities carried
out at the UBC are helping the dairy industry address current
issues, but as Prof. David Fraser explains, the greatest longterm impact of the Chair’s work may be in training the next
generation of experts to address the problems of tomorrow:
“Our greatest contribution to the dairy industry is
likely in the training of the young scientists who
have learned firsthand about dairy production in
Canada and who now help provide leadership in
the private and public sector, in Canada
and abroad”.
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UBC Named Dairy
Farm Sustainability
Award Finalist
Congratulations to the UBC Dairy Education and Research
Centre on being selected as a finalist for DFC’s Dairy Farm
Sustainability Award!
According to DFC,
“This farm’s management markedly impressed
judges in the areas of animal welfare, innovative
practices implemented on the farm and
community involvement in matters pertaining
to dairy farming awareness.”

Three finalists were selected and announced on June
11th. The other two finalists are Perryhill Farm Inc. of New
Brunswick and Ferme Bois Mou 2001 Inc. of Quebec.
All three farms are involved in ongoing research to improve
sustainability practices in the industry. The winner will be
announced on July 15 at DFC’s Annual General Meeting
in Vancouver, BC. Good luck to the finalists!
{Parts of this newsletter were extracted from the article entitled,
Researchers aim to improve the lives of cattle and farmers
through science, Milk Producer Magazine, May 2015, page 40.}

The Dairy Research Update is published by the Dairy Research Cluster quarterly.
Visit www.dairyresearch.ca and subscribe online!
For information: shelley.crabtree@dairyresearch.ca

